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ID COUNTY—Area 925 square 
ulaUon 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
Jrylng, natural gas and oU; 
eadquarters for operators of 
sliallow oil field; churches 
omlnatlons.

INDEPE 
CISCO DAILY NEWS c ia c o ,  TEXAS—1,614 loet above the 

•>-u, 5 lake.s of water; 6 rail exits; 8 
ptued highway exits, 127 blocks of 
brick streets, good hotels; A-1 pubUc 
,si:hools and Kandolph college; no 
m'lMjuitoes, no malaria or typhoid.
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ITEP A. LONG

Round-World Flier Reported Down At S e a  m is s e s h ic k s
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been warned ui Old 
bk out for the Cisco 

Nt late Saturday (or the 
ling grounds bent on 

a trailer load of Uie

T. Butch Miller, Alex 
9. liTach and K. N. Oreer 

liarty . . They are 
c trailer to bring the 
th<y have been gener
ing their catch with 

In lact. we under
hate promised every 
mentioned it a big 2&- 

they say they will 
smaller for bait only. | 
• • • •

vei Ml a a fish that big 
kavi b, rn able to make 
I M i  (on little ' ones about 8 
4gllg so not wanting to let 

A ffV  U> waste we liave Invited 
t t  our friends In to help 

Mr|5-pc.under when It comes 
none of us will be dls-

bin.; to be compelled to 
ig about it If Spencer 

keo|> bringing baskets 
peaches to the office 

si.sting on us standing 
;  and viewing them 
vax eloquently about 

and flavor . . . We are 
to develop a bad case

JED ON PAGE SIX»

Strange voices of the radio 
calling "SOS ' signals Interpret
ed as belonging to Amelia Ear- 
hart's slilp have been' picked up

by statlcns which leads au
thorities to believe her .ship Is 
.somewtiere at sea or on an 
island helpless and without fuel.

lAlLEDON 
IG HORSE 

m  SON

-  : FLASHESON
WIRES TODAY

R

J .E. Spencer and L. A. Wliite 
¡weie displaying more of those Pair's 
I Beauty peaclies Saturday which they i 
I iiad brought back from a vlait to 
I orchards growing this frost resist- I 
' ent strain. These gentlemen have * 
' planted orchards of this variety and i 
I are enthusiastic regarding results , 
obtained by growers in other sec
tions of the country. .

I Owing to the (act that these trees j 
produced fruit this year while other .

, varieties were killed makes them 
5NIO, .Inly 3 lU.Pi i valuable as commercial strains. 

48, lodged in County | thinks Mr Spencer.
tiarge of simple Rs.saiilt i ---------------* --------------
Bescdly lorcing his .son. > i f  *1 k f ^

plow his field ' like | / f O  U M l y  N e W S  i

Sty Welfare Board ac- 
rll of hitching the youth 

beating him whi'ii he 
to pun I f  and fi-ed- No paper will be printed Monday 

a diet nf black coffee i to allow employes to celebrate Am- 
ad. Neighbors confirm-I erlcan Independence Day along with 
's story. other Cisco people.

Printed Monday,

iüERlAN S HOLD FINAL 
!RENCE SERVICE SATURDAY

\rks Not 
¡lowed in Cisco

warned regarding thr 
fireworks In the fire 

isco during the holiday 
the state and city ordl- 

very strict regarding

forbid the shooting of 
fo f fireworks, regardless 

In a stated district 
f l v  district’ and this 

rs rather closely the 
son of the c ity ; the 

|borbld the setting off of 
package more than twe 
and one Inch through 

cording to state law, ir 
cracker, and it may 

scharged on a public 
et or alley or any town, 

yards of any business 
penalty for violation Is 

$ 100.

o f fireworks In Texas 
regulated chiefly, not 

. but by 'cities through 
^ahces. The state has con- 

regulatory powers, on 
dpalitlea.

-«■
enjoyed the 

SUunford, m diiy .

The Eighth Ploni'er conference 
of ».he Port Worth Presbytery clos
ed Baturday morning with the 
breakfast participated In as a part 
of the usual schedule followed each, 
day of the encampment, pronounc
ed by all as one of the most suc
cessful and enjoyable ever held ’ov 
the body. The Senior conference 
will begin July IS.

No serious accidents nor Illness 
marred the week of acUvlUes and 
recreation. New stone buildings 
built and furnished by the local 
men and women o f the church and 
Its circles, added new Interest tc 
the event. Everything wa,v conven
ient and the work was well organ
ized. inh'rest being malntainec* 
throughout the sessions.

The senior conference will begin 
Its se.ssion July 12 and continue one 
week. A full attendance Is expected 
for that series.

Miss Jo Annis Cornish of Gra
ham was re-elected president for 
the year; Betty Slicker of Cisco was 
chosen as best all-round girl, and 
Leonard Holder of Fort Worth wai- 
selected as best all-round boy of 
the conference.

The m d ay  night program was a 
very Impnoaive one. Inculcating the 
tribal csremony, common to Indlant

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SUE)

SAN ANTONIO. July 3 (UPi— 
The Texas Bar Assoriation 
adopted by an overwhelming 

voice vole a resolalion condemn
ing President Roosevelt's pro- 
pcsed supreme court reorgani
sation program.

AUSTIN. July 3 (UP»—N. Y. A. 
Distriet offieers will receive ap
plications of boys and girls in
terested in larming who want to 
have part-time work and part- 
time instmclion, J. C. Kellam. 
Texas direelor, announred to
day. District representatives will 
■elect 550 to take a six weeks' 
coarse beginning July 15 .

SEATTLE, July S (U.R>—Mem
bers of the American (.Vewrs- 
piiper Guild of the Seattle Star 
went on strike today in a db- 
pnte with the Teamsters Union, 
an AFOL affiliate. Both the 
Teamsters and the Guild de
mand the right to organise the 
cirrulatlon department.

MADRID. July 3 (U P) — An 
official news agency dbpatch 
asserted today that 3 nattonaUst 
airplama raiding Santander 
dropped bomba at Brittah des
troyers and a Britbh rruiser.i 
wliich returned fire with anti
aircraft guns.

LONDON, July 3 (U P)—Great 
Britain began rr-enforeing her 
Mediterranean fleet today as 
hope died for preservation oC 
neutrality In the Spaaisk civil 
war.

SAN ANTONIO, July 3 (UP)— 
Eight operators of taxi lines re
versed the order of a threatened 
drivers' strike here today, called 
308 cabs back to sarages and

RADIOVOICES 
INTERPOHED 

AS AMEUA’S
SAN FRANCISCO, July 3. (UJ!)— 

The calm radio voices of Amelia 
Earhart and Fred Ncxiiutn reported 
heard in Los Angeles, calling from 
their lest plane in the south Pa
cific. today gave emphasis to a far- 
flung search by sea and air.

The hunt started Friday when the 
plane overshot Howland Lsland on 
an atlempted round-the-world 
night and dropiied (uelless either 
into the ocean, or on .some Lsolated 
Island .

Two United States warships were 
speeding to Howland. Eleven navy 
planes were at Honolulu ready ot 
depart on a moment's notice 

Miss Earhart s husband. George 
Futnair. maintaining a c<a.seless vig
il at Oakland airport, was not con
tent that the voices were those of 
either Miss Earhart, or her navlgat- 
01 . [ 

He also was not certain that the ! 
plane had actually .sent out earlier 
signals reiwrtedly picked up by coast 
guard stations ,

"I would be tremendou.sly cheer- | 
ed If these report.s were true." he ■ 
said, "but the plane is obviously * 
down somewhere and being down. I 
am afraid it's radio would be out 
of commission."

Putnam kept a brave front 
I throughout the long hours of wait- 
' ing. Mrs. Noonan, bride of the 
j plane's navigator, however, collap- 
; .sed on her way to Oakland airport. '
! Friends bolstered her confidence by I 
¡.showing her a telegram from Paul I 
'Mantz, technical advisor to Miss 
I Earhart. expr.sslng belief that the |
I plane was safe on an uninhabited ; 

island or reef, Mantz. is In Los j 
i Angeles

Kenneth Bartell. radio amateur

COMPETED FOR TITLE OF ‘MISS CISCO’

I
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX»

STATE POUCE 
UNEARTH PLAN 
OF DYNAMITERS

; JOHNSTOWN. Pa.. July 3 (UP)— 
; State ixilice today disclosed an at- 
; tempt to dynamite a Pennsylvania 
j train, as it moved cars In and <xtt 
I of a strlke-harrassed Bethlehem 
' steel plant.

Stat, officers arrested Eknest 
Layton. 21. o f Johnstown, who al
legedly admitted throwing 3 stick! 
of dynamite under the train. Al
though the fuses were not bumeo 
the dynamite did not explode.

Layton told police he was an em
ploye of the Bethlehem steel cor
poration until April.

The attempt to dynamite the 
train came as state iiolice were still 

jlnvesugatlng the m.vserloua explos- 
' Ions which early this week wrecked 
two large water pipelines which sup
plied water to the huge mills.

Layton's arrest came on the eve 
of a rally here Sunday o f cotUminers 
and steel workers.

NEXT PLACES
M l>>r,'U Mayberry, repre- 

-nuii- the A G. Motor Company 
—  named ' M-v, Cisco" at the pre- 
.uiui,^'y oauiiiig revue Saturday 

■Alili Ml̂  Belile Jo Hicks 
'enting John H Gamer's de- 

ijariment .,tore as .second, and 
Mary Pig*; as \L.' Humble Company 
tJurd Judges »eri told Uiat Mi->, 
El- ..ould nci be considered for 
litsi ,.ace suite jlie was an out-of- 
low i. girl

JuUges who rendered Uie decision 
ii. out-ol-lown people. They 

K.iikalits, Clovis, NewC'\

(CONTINUE» ON PAGE BIX)

Tuttles and Guests

Cisco Tourist Home 
Burned Saturday

A tourist camp owned by O. W 
Weatherby burned Saturday about 
three o'clock p. m. The house was 
occupied by Eaias Bishop and Robert 
Flippings. Each occupying one side 
of the house. The (Ire started by a 

■ • 1 . »  A  • ¡wood stove In the Bishop side of
Take Holiday Oattni buuaing. Oas was used by the

The house was located indirectly 
t n the comer of Avenue D and 13th 

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle, Douglas Baler streets, next to Thornton's Feed 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nelson and son Mill.
Allen, o f Midland left Saturday for) Ttie total loss of the buUdtng was 
a few days outing between Ban An- approximately $300.00. There was no 
tonlo and Junction. They will camp insurance on the building, 
at a cabin Mr. Tuttle keepe at that Very little clothing and no fuml- 
plaoe. They wUl return TUrnday. |ture was saved. No one was Injured.

These beauties rtimpeted lf>r the title of "Miss Cis<'0~ Saturday- 
night in the Tenth .Annual Rathin« Revue staged at Lake Cisco. Mon
day night "Miss Cisi'o" will compete with beauties from other towns 
for top honors in C'enlral West Texa.s. .An all day program at the 
lake, usnally attended by from III.IMNl to 2(1.(100 persons, will pre<rdr 
(he final selection Monday night.

"Miss Cisco" will be selected from the entries above: Top. from 
left to right. Misses Frances Ciorham. Paulette Ruppert. .Alern Hut
ton, Helen Erwin. Betty Jo llick.s. and Joan Kimmell.

Lower lefL from left to right. Misses Maurinr Cooke; Zona 
MUIcr—Sponsor; Dorothy Alayberry. and .Alice Estel Spencer.

In the other picture from bottom to top: Misses Betty Jo Hicks 
Aieen Hutton. Franres Gorham. Jean llageman, Ruth El Duff, and 
Helen Erwin.

PREDiaiON IS 
MADETHOUSAND 
PEOPLE TO DIE

Court Purchases 
83 WPA Machines

Since iiiceptioti of the sewing 
room program under auspices of the 
WP.A the agency has paid rentals 
on 83 machines .

Tills month, according to record.« 
CHICAGO. July 3 U P)^Ninc h i m - c o m m i s s i o n e r s '  court fUed 

dred men. women and children wilP*“  ^  GaUowaysoffice, the county decided to pur
chase the machines because the 
WPA had declared It was unable 
now to pay the rentals on the ma
chinery

The WPA, according to the order 
fll(Kl in Galloway's office, said the 
arency was not able to pay the rent
als and that the spon.sor. the county, 
must bear that part of the ex-

ITits does not Include those who i’’*’.11?*’ 'The original price of the equip
ment was $3.775 39. A total of $2.306 - 
54 had been i»ald in rentals. So the

ale Saturday. Sunday and Monday | 
In automobile, drowning and fire
works accidents, and from falls 
the National Safety Council an-1 
tKMneed. .

"The predicted toll '
“Automobile accident deaths, 500 
"Drownlngs. 300.
Fireworks. 30.
"Fatal falls, 75'

will die later from the Injurlc.- 
they received this week end. nor 
does It Include the pos.sibility of a
heat wave such as added to the l93d » 1 « 8  85 «(, the balance
Independence Dav toll. of the machines.

_  V ________ Commi-s-sloners court order ex-
Iplained that the members believed 
the work performed by the sewing 
room workers beneficial and that 
had not clothes been furnished by 
them tt would have been the task 

,of others to perform the work.

No Intermediate 
Band Practice Mon.

Bandmaster Robert L. Maddox
announces that there will be n o ! Mr and Mrs. Pete Oooles and 
Intermediate band practice Mondav daughters. Edna and Betty Jane, 
nom ing. but that there will be a ■ also Miss Frances Rosenfield will 
concert at Lake Cisco Monday night .spend the week « id  with relatives 
for the bathing nnrua. I In Fort Worth.

r
"M í

wire
-M ' .\Ii „.,11 Mr.- A K Mor 
Fies.nio. lexai- and C T. Johiiatoti. 
N, „ York Cit.v H L Dyer was an
nouncer and Mis.- Zona Miller, spon
sor.

rile stage troni wtuch tlje beaut- 
it.' were judged was an umtatioii 
ol .1 .-and beach with two palms and 
a beach umbrella decorating the set 
ung The lovely natural island wlUi 
It- Cottonwood iree.s wiUi boun 
'-eou.- loliage, made a lovely back- 
;round and the lights sifting 
ihrtJKh like stars in the heavens 
luaed radiarne u> the .scene No more 
lovely -cene could be imagined than 
tilts as the seventeen young ladies 
lollowed each other in succession to 
twrade the sandy stage Judges 
found It uideed tiara to inafea t>>air 
di cisions and had several of the 
y.-ung beauties to return lor fur
ther views.

Ml.-- Mayoerry a.s Miss Cisco 
will com;>ete iii the Oil Belt beautv 
contest at the lake Monday night at 
9 30 at which time Horace (Tondley 
will serve as announcer.

Business concerns taking part to 
gether with young ladies represent- 
mg them were as follows ;

Humble Co, Miss Mary Plgg, 
Man s Store. Miss Rosemary Hues- 
li-. Jiio. H Garner. Settle Jo Hicks: 
Altman's. Maunne Cook, West Tex
as Utilities Co.. Ruth El Dull; J. C. 
Peimey Co.. KaUiryne Hunterman. 
Palace Theatre. Helen Erwin; Cisco 
Press. Frances Gorham; Norvell & 
Miller Paulette Ruppert, Lake Ciaco 
Amii.-ement Co., Grace Pollard: Cis
co Ga.-. Corp . Jean Hageman. Dean 
Drug Co. Joan Kimmell, Mobley 
Hotel, Aline Hutton: Laguna Hotel. 
Estelle Potter; Rotary Club. Durene 
Cogbum; A-G Motor Co., Dorothy 
Mayberry; Red Ftont Drug Co., 
Helen House.

Judges have been selected for 
both events but their names are 
withheld

CISCO PUTS ON GAY HOLIDAY 
AÏÏIR E FOR BIG CELEBRATION

Cisco began putting on her holi
day spirit Saturday morning as 
IJeople started parading the streets 
wliich had previously been deco
rated by Janies Havnie of the Oil 
Belt Decoration company. with 
flags and streamers across the bus
iness street sections and flags and 
bunting on nearly all busuie.ss 
fronts.

Eherything is ready for the cele
bration which will be held at Lake 
Cisco Monday, even to the conte.st 
of ' Mi.ss Cisco " which choice was 
made In a preliminary bathing re
vue at the lake Saturday night. 
Many have already vt.sited the car
nival now in progre-ss and Lake 
Cisco has looked like a picnic pret
ty much all the past week Hun
dreds have grouped themselves in 
picnic parties eating their ,supi»er 
under the lights, u-slng the tables, 
benches, water and barbecue pits 
placed there for their benefit and 
comfort.

Water games and swimming wlU 
be In progress all day today and 
tonight The ptcnle proiwr begins 
Monday with Ice water and a pro
gram varied in Its nature, ending 
with the contest of Oil Belt beauties 
Monday night at 9:30 Miss Cisco 
will contest these beauties on the

((XINTINUSD ON PAGE SIX)

Agent Cook Rids
Trees of Worms

Trotibled with worms eating up 
vour evergre»-n trees?

Then County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
can '.ell you exactly what to do be
cause h? ridded Eastland county of- 
licials of that trouble recently.

The evergrien trees on the court 
house lawn were sprayed by Cook 
with a mixture of arsenlte of lead- 
two pounds—to 50 gallons o f water 
The worm being exterminated re- 
•juires the mixture remain on the 
tree two weeks.

If It rains then respray.
Agent Cook reminds arsenlte of 

lead is poisonous in hlB suggestion 
to be cautious In spraying and after 
the procedure.

WEATHER
F.AST TEXAS — Partljr clwMy 

Sunday ; aomewhat ubmU M  Bi 
extreme south portlan.

WEST r a u m  — p b r ^
Sunday; cooler IB
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Wa l t e r  m v r r a y  . . . .  
W H. LaRtXiUE .. 
TR U E TT  LaROQT'E 
PEARL SQUACiLiA 
iULM SR SW B 4flON 
lA W R B tC A  H O U . 'X T IL  
m > Y D  P B FTZ 
.vTIEELEK PtXHCE 
MARCUS iJqj lU LL

General Manafer 
ElcUt(v 

Adverttnmg 
I'lrculaticn-Bookxevptr 

Fdremai. 
operato« 
Oyera lor 

Prcxsman 
.  klaUar

.s o n t  K To THK PI Bi U'

Anj' errotwoui reflection -ptxi tl.e c. 
OÍ any paraon. tlrm or rarpe * ..m ah.i 
tí Uria paper arili be gladly r.in.ted up 
t ion of the editor

1er nlandlnii oi reputaturn 
ttu>> appear in tire coltimn.s 

.1 *emg broiight to the atten-

Any error madt ir. advertLs»-! 
Ing brtmctit to atter.tioti of 'he pi 
la LinlteU to the am. luit ..I 
.eiuaenect

tS be
..»bfr^ ail.

. - ! n jnir.-

. dlv corrected upon be- ; 
e liability of this paper | 
• ttie error In the ad-

Independence— 1776 and Today
B> iiill Ci CATKIN

If the g h o > t  ol .(1 Ceorye 111 could c<«iu* U»ck to 
tu r th  r ig h t  n<>w, h* im y lii w««ndei w hat iti th e  w orld  hud 
.'Ot in to  th e  d e .scen ila .ó - o f  th e  .A nieruan  td lo m a ls  o f  1776.

T h o se  culonii-t.' ga .*- t .e . .ig e  111 an e\eH a^tlng  rou gh  r id e  
* 'f it. Iie fore  th ey  fm . v duiii{>e«i h im  o f f  fh e ir  hack.s f o r  gXM>d.

T h e y  llla^ted h •ffnii all th e  w orld  a> a cru e l and c o a -  
tciencele.os ty ra n t. The\ led hi.s red -coa ted , w h ite  g a ite re d  
tro o p s  in to  sw a m p - aii.l \vilderne.-»e> and took  pot-ah ula  at 
th em  until »he proudest ti-M.p- in all Kun>|ie had to  adm it 
th at the\ l id  l>een licke<l to  a la y y e d  hunch  o f  lia ck w ooda - 
inen. The\ stirred  up tp -u lile  abroad  fo r  hin >enl row d y  
sa ilors like .lohn Paul .h>nc- l o e i  t o  hurti Kiifc.i.sh »h ip s  iu 
th e  Finglish channel, yot the F rench  on h it  net k and w ound 
up by  d ep r iv in g  h im  o f  ttie faire.st je w e l in all lux em p ire .

A n d  y et. tin s year, w lien a., »th.ei C teoiye took th e  th r o o e  
o f  E n g lan d , and w a - ■ ; >wne i ui \\ i s tm in ste r  .Abbey w ith  
.ill th e  m ed ieva l pum p anti < ..^ (.¡m stm ice th at a gi-eat em p ire  
cou ld  pi'OMde. It wa.' the.- -arte  .\ m en ca n s w h o  p ix o id e d

Cièco Com L oits io  
Eaitland by 9 to 6

Announcemenii
E O. O. r. LODO«

I. o . o . r . Lofig*
Tlw CRW Om  Oorp l« t  a tougn 

one to the Eastland All-SUrs last 
night In Use ninth Inning. 9-6. H ii' 
Cisco a m  pM off *• a lead in 
the flMt tnnlag kr aioring four nin.x 
cn a walk by Rt. John and aucces- 
five hMa by Wtmn. White aai TMe* 
Then Bdav aai OMitay iMiped out 
tlie cauat by getting oo bose on er
rors Eastland came back In the sec
ond inning and grabbed the lead bv 
rrorlng six runs. Boyett, Cisco Oas 
Corp walked three men and gav« 
three bltta in the second Inning 
Claude Wilson went In to relievei 
Bovett «»»a sot Uia next 'hr>e men 
wfio foMi Itka out on ala pitched 
balla Ciooo strugglai aMng *nd b> | 
haii WMk tied Use aeora 1st the s. v- | 
«ith Ooaw Into IRC ninth inning ! 
the 1001«  was stm tlai but Ea.st- | 
land got a inaa oa an a error, got i 
a couple of hlta aad seorad three I 
ruits It was a great ball game la.st 
night and the fJIsco Oas team need . 
have nothing to be a.shanieil of by 
osing last night.

Monday night at • :00, L ^  O. F. 
Hall Rebekahs every TTiuraday 
nlRht 8 o'clock. W. W. Manning, N. 
O.: Mra. Uee CleaanU.
M. O.; Coo McBroy and Mra. 
Edith Ralnbolt. secretartaa

LIONS CLUB

Hie Lions club _ _
riirh Wednesday at tilO 
Uttruna lioof Oanian. 

^  12 10.
ÍT F GHANTHAM. Prealdwa.
H 1. IJYER. Serretary.

JULYMm  ÀceattJ of
Kidnap T e i  ^  i

AMERICAN LSaiON

Player —Rot. AB H R F

# john Wllham Butts 
Post, No. IJi. Amel- 
Iraii Legion, meet» 
every first and third 
Viomlay nighta of 
eacJi month at the 

Aniiilcaii Legion Hut. 
w C CLOUGH. Post commandar 
w c  MclJANiEL. poat Adjutant 
UOC CABINKSB. Bervlca Offlcur

Haikrtder. as ............... ♦ > • '
Hlnion, 2b ....................  * ' ”
Otikey. cf .....................  S *
Roberts, e »
Tunny, p .. • ®
Grevés, 3b .  *
Harris, sf
Oarrett, lb ....................  * ®
Wooáa. It 
Daaiala. F

VETERANR
FORFJON W ARS

Me< ts every first and 
t̂htrd Wednesdays at 
7 .xo i> m at I OOF. 
Hull

D. J  fiORMAN.
A L CLARK. AdK

BASTTiAND, July 3  ̂
of Cisco testified fridav 
^  an «amlning trial 
Wnod'a justice court at Ea« 
which he la chargefi, t i ^  
not guilty of kidnaping hi^ 

Tile examining tnaj 
purpose of determination 
amount of Betts' bond t, 
not been set at noun' 

Rstta taatifled that he 
wlfs. Or. Ethel Miller »a 
untartly. left Cisco Blind, 

^noon and arrived at .Midi, 
night. They had pia„ne 
In Odessa, he said, tor 
a job. but stonxxi at Mu,;, 
dacldad to go to Illinois 
left Midland Monday.

AlUr going throi.gh 
Eraebenridge and other |_ 
tnards her daatmauon, Bel 
fled, they stopped at Oui.̂  
ion «ban plans were nuuiel 
to go to a veteran.s hoi 
Oklahoma and she came 
Oboo. It was there that 1 
arrestod. the rea-son for ,  
did not know. Betts said, l 

From Oakley Union he sj 
to jail to Vernon by ofiia 

¡Betts.
The .state has charged Irij 

ments of his wife that she ( 
rtad in the turtle-oaik of 
mobile by Betts 

R- 1*. Rust Is her att 
W . D. R Owen the

eanii

TALENT 
Cal. I 

kro cook 
nest cn 
ability 

an I 
■or some 

ployer 
nias her

et M m . ab 
WllMB. ss .. 
WtUtr. li 
nck. e 
Belew. ab 
Oearley. af 
B.'tmy. rf 
ooaiier. cf ■ 
.oublatt. Ib 
Boyeu. p 
Bamtalll. sf

Wife of Justice
Hart in Accident

1
1 1 c
I U U 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0  0 8

B. £. MeCtamery Has 
Work Segregated

the 11 •hu.'sinstic xu'^
1 liipl>f.i up ever.' 

The K ' H i ' h king still rule' 
-fent some thounnnrls of i»*- 
hytened in while the new 
jfot just .tIioiu it,- hip ail I 
th in p - that hapi>ene<i 1 

\ e n ly  "Id (ie.piv 
if  he had rii.t tilunde

• il a Hiut the co m n u tio n  us i f  
1’. - t " i i  and New 1 'ork . T h e y  

o v e r  lo  have a look  at it. T h e y  
■ ly e  >i«>ke to  h is em p ire , and 
■t ..tiai kick out o f  i i  as i f  th e  

ad all ■•eeii a had d ream .
' tie pardoned  fo r  w u n derin g  

iiiio  th e  w rong w orld  en tire ly .

W na* i.a - ad ’.in: !■ do w i 'l .  ou r Indeiie iidetu e l i a v '  .lust 
I h i? ' th e  so n tra -i l»-tvv(-en ou r  a ttitu d e  tnw ard tleorjre  III 
AXid OUI a t iit 'id e  t. '.'hi'd f .e o i 'g e  \’ l ii. g re a te r  th an  th e  
o o n s tr a 't  Itetween th e  kind o f  King <,e<)jye l i t  was and th e  
kind ( ie o r g e  \ I i -

C e o rg e  111 w as a fy ra n i. ii t as i* e  -ig n e rs  o f  th e  H ecla- 
I'ntioii o f  In de ien de iii e - .- id , not l>e< ause he w as had o r  u n 
prin cip led . u ' s ’ n ,'lv h. au •• every King w as a  ty ra n t in 
th o se  (la.vs Tha! was part n f lii*- p ictu re, F v e ry  n ation  had 
to  h ave  a Uis.. ; tin nii*- excep i fo r  tl.e  A m e n c a n  C olonists 

supfHised you  CO!.. 1 get along without otie
t .e o r g e  \'l Is iio i a tv -t in t . Hot on ly  lierause he iloesn 't 

Want to  he olle, hut is-iau .-e h i- iiu lioii ha.-, no ii.-e f o r  one. 
F o r  the Ooss nleii has gon e  '.=ut o f  s ty le  g on e  o u t, d esp ite  
ite tem poi-ary revival m -o iiie  o f  the w ar-sh .n k ed  n ation s on 
the cojitim -nt ln .,u -ti<e. oppression  and en th ron ed  g reed  
have lieeii on the defeii.-ive  ev er  sin<e 1 ;T (i— in E n glan d, and 
elsew h ere , as vvel! ir. .Am erua.

That IS one rea -on  w hy otir lude|>endeiice |)ay is so im ieli 
w orth  celetirating

EASTLAND July- B E Mi-Glmn- 
ery maaitauiliig Isi.vtlaiKl head- 
ouarters luo made Pis work .segre
gated from vocational rehabtlltatiuii 
.supervisor for thw destrict in the 
Kate Department of Educution 'o  
liie supervixiun 01 tlie crpi>lru clul- 
dren's work Both dutie. are under 
tlie Bute Deptn-lmem ul Education 

As kiipervi.vH ol vocational re-

Eartkqnakes Unable 
To Be Predicted

I'HLiliuitKin MiOlumery hadM coun- 
tiei. m tlie district and aa auper- 
usor of mppiael rhUdran'i division 
in this dlstnct hr covered 86 coun
ties Now his exclusive crippled chil
dren's work covers M counties in 
North Central Texas His territory 
covers from Jones county on the 
west to Denton county on the east 
and Irom the Red River on the 
north to the Lampasas River on the 
south.

Cripple children's work provides 
tor the hotpitalization and medical 
(are of crippled childreu up fo 31 
.years of age Pew the program Texas

aach year appropriates gl 60.000 and 
this sum U matched by the federal 
government Only chUdren whone 
famlllM are unable to provide the 
care are treated.

MoOlamery has been In vocational 
reliabiUtation and crippled chil
dren's work two yean. He 1s a form
er cotmty school suiieriniendent and 
Gorman superintendent-

B U L A I'iSr Hungary (US' Hie 
AinerKan plan ol < m:.loyiiig 'greet- 
«rs ' to (»eiixime visitors has been 
adopted in F iro|>e Uniformed at- 
tendiir.ts provide niups and llt.ra- 
rure

< 4I.T US' I M «II «I I I N« 
f anuLSls: CUI I I M. krruiae, 

araeeeetar'k a«iiak.erkT< a*T  N ISKI. r a a l r r a  **8e8e'* iMkriM t ( nruler*» lus er. IlflXiRV I ul.TI N. pr.Maie.-lwr.i*ai 1, ax il «II V« 4»«|yet*l8ar.
< »1.1 »:m.

rm R«t»R.4 BI.4K RlRlrr.

Keewien.e Filone PILES Office Fben* 
*88?:

« l KM» IV I'H im  I n il, K M l 'l '
M.,;-. ble. PT •' iCIJ.*. U-r lUMUF̂ r

à le'x r  *v u . ' ;  - ^  b u iiiiiT« s lo u fh in f or
d f 'en.-icn frorr. b j.-inr--' F p . re p; • ,nd  oilier radical dts-
j  S-* -.uf —.iiuliy treaP-d un nui

HAV n v i K  IKi \1H) • \ MI'THOII'

DR. E .t .  COCKERELL
Re. UU and «kin «peí lali-t .A B ILI N't'.

LA t.lN A  Ilf lT n , r i l lK s iiM  | (| -  k ' "fIM t TO  7 P. M.

VeklerWart TXe i ..lier« Sua kta- arl la iXr ai..ualkla«. rearar klm 
«ad retara kini la «ii|>rr«llllaa l.ud(r.

CHAPTER T.X
^AR O t.E E hung out a .sheet at

9 o'clock the next morning.

nice, though: I don't ever hold a 
grudge, and I'll admit again that 
w e were very rude in the saddle 
.s-tore that day ”

"Oh. forget that. That's history, 
and more funny than anything. 
Look, milady. I've brought you a 
gift. lUa little enough for the favor 
you did me yesterday."

He gave her a small parcel. 
.She dimpled at him, and thp vision 
she made sent thrills throujih him.' 
Carolee Colter was pretty, sweet, 
refreshingly so. She wore rouge

.She wa.s hard put to find an uften, but it was superfluous. And
excuse for it. It simply w ouldn't: She was
. . .  . ,  , , . slightly short, weighed, perhaps,

do to have hei family know she. ] j 5 TTiere was ever so drlicwtw a 
was signaling Stuart Blake. She snub to her nose. Stuart studied

"It’s a fur piece across there, as j 
the cowboys say, isn't it? 1 won- I 
der how the Tribune Tower would 
look sitting out there. Or the 
Merchandi.se M arl?"

"The— what?" She looked up at 
him.

RT UOOBB •»* — M H Heck. 
(lUM oi th.- isrreetrtal magfietisu- 
Ptid II I— nintr dtvf»k>»> of the U 
S OeadMlr Rurvey. told members 
of the Amerlcaii Bekunologtrel K -  
riwty at 8t Louis University that i 
predtcUon of earthquakes has been 
provsd taapoaalbie 

Locality at an earthquak. , Hecw 
said. Is riaad as that poini in Uie 
strata where unknown stre«e 1.«

' growing which eventually w i l l  
reach the breskuig .strength of lii 
(rust. This t-olnl is u.sually Irom f> 
to 30 miles below Uie kurlacr. snd 
in many instances much larther 

Heck said the tini. of an earth
quake's occurrence w not iiece»- 
..;arllv at the time Ih. sires 
exceeds the strength, but is set b* 
tlie actiiNi ol a unall exiraneous 
force in no way r.-laled to the 
quake-producing force 

Accurate predlcuons of earth- 
(iuakes. H.ck declared, would have 
great value, but of equal imixir- 
tanoe is irc Uelerminalion whe
ther a state of str.ss exi.-us tn the , 
sub-surface strata which is a,'- j 
proaching relea.se through an m rth-j 
quake

Mrs Clyde Uriksom. wile of the 
associate jusuce in the llOourt of 
Ctvtl Appeals at EhsUand. and 
daughter. Emily Jean were lacdvar- 
iiig Friday from inJurlM In an 
automobile ac.'ident at Know Otty. 
Hiey are in a Knox City hospital 

Mrs Grissom was callad !• Has
kell where her dsughler, yIsRIdc 
rrlstlves was rrixirtod lU. Alter 
taking her to a Knox CKy hopMt- 
al for examination they were in
jured after leavmg froA the Moti- 
lution lor Ha.«kell 

H ie injuries were not believed orr- 
lous.

Recent wrei Vs ;i'| 
Ave. A anil ' 
Hith St. emitha- 
size til«' .ic'-'i f<
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Ram Restored in
Battle of 1775
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FROAiriCHF/ESTA
YOU BLl ;.K -KT.XL EYh H.AS NEVER BEHELD

200 SUCH LOVELY D.AUCHTERS OF EVE 
IN ONE CORRAL SI.NCE SOLOMON RODE 

HERD / \  ON H IS F A M O U S
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PIONEER PliUCE
FIREFLY GAAOLN

MElOOr UK
NO PhiceIdhnce

felt guilty, like a mi.schievous 
child, when she stole out of the 
camp shack and hurriedly at
tached the .sheet to the clothesline. 
And aeon after she stole out again

her closely as she unwrapped her 
gift.

"O -o-oh ! Stuart!”
She lifted it from its 

bracelet of silver set with the 
most perfect of turquoise. One

and took it down At IU o'clock large stone was shaped like an 
she was at the trvstmg place o i i l “ ''''nw head, barbs and all. Tiny 
C hieflam 1 7 ^ " '*  one* followed the ^  cir-

_ . , cle of the bracelet— beautiful
•Stuart came soon after she a r - , blue-green gems whieb Carolee 

rived i knew were native to  the Arixona
"I wasn't sure you'd be able to hills. The silver was heavy and 

make It." she said "But 1 wanted richly adorned with tiny aun sytn-
to know how you were I would 
have ridden on to the l.odge."

"I'm  perfect. Alnvist. "Thanks 
again for helping me. I ju-il needed 
water Another da.v without it and 
I'd have been tied up plenty. I 
imagine "

"You didn't look very happy.”
"But I fet-1 happy tixlay Espe

cially n ow "
"Why? What's happened?”  She 

thought she knew what he meant.

bols, a swastika, a running horse, 
a W ig g ly  snake, Indian signs all.

“ Old Hosteen made it for me,” 
said Stuart. "Or rather for you. 
He comes to the Lodge sometimes. 
He’s not Apache, like the squaws 
you saw He’s Navajo."

• • •
CH E slipped it on har lovely arm. 

She held it out, up.
"The stones match the sky,”  Mie

"Ha ha! That’s Chicago. Caro
lee. Two o f our big skyscrapers. 
They'd look tiny besides any lit
tle mountain out here, though.” 

"What is Chicago like, Stuart?” 
"Like—like a nightmare some

times. Noisy and crowded and 
ugly. Not always, though. I’ve had 
awcll times there. You'd love it 
for a while But any city Is a little 
synthetic, I think.”

“You mean you think it isn’t 
real? The people? The fun? Every
thing?"

but she wanted to hear him say almost whispered, so keen was
It her admiration. “ It’s beautiful, 

"I m with you." He leaned on Stuart. Thank you, very, very 
his saddle horn and looked ap- ' much."
pealingly at her. “Carole«-, you 
told me once I’d never under
stand your kind ol people, as you 
call them Tell me, why do you

"I'm  happy if you like it. Cero-
lee.’

think that“’ Aren't we all Amer- ' '̂‘•PPy '
“TTien you're happy, very

"I hoped it would please you.
"Yes But—you're northern, and ! I have never seen you wear a

city reared Hupa and the taiys 
have hern poor farmers all their 
Jives They mean well They are 
good to me. But they ari 
row. 1 guess; and hard"

"But yourself. Carolee, You

bracelet before.”
She looked wistfully at him 

and smiled more sweetly than 
har- he had ever before seen Her, he 

thought.

S  ' You'^don’t''“h r "k  iJ^ ''can** aiMi1Sme-
with vniir f  ̂ ! times flowers. Nobody ever gave
I m e a n  y " “  me jewelry before. Not even my
I mean, not always’  , parents.”  She was spaaklng very

u r  • • • , g .̂nUy I, obvious that ha had
wasn t sure she understood touched her; a hint of tears tven

' ¿UjtenMi. snd to sävw hw  pos* 
"I guess not But I'm one of sible embarraanaont ha turned to

them, anyway I think you are i the scenery

»TMIEY talked for an hour about 
Chicago. She asked many ques

tions. Dallas was the biggest city 
she had ever seen, and that only 
to pass through. She had gone to 
school at a junior college in Jack- 
sonviUe, Texas. Acquaintance with 
a man from the bustling, ener
getic, urban north was stimulatiog 
to her. She liked Stuart Blake. 
She told herself .she could love him 
even, if things ever went that 
way. He seemed— well, clean. He 
had never tried to kiss her. 
(Sometimes, she confessed to her- 
»elf, she even wished he had!) 
And his gift, this beautiful brace
let of Indian silver, was something 
she'd never forget. She'd rather 
have had it than a thing of dia
monds. It was a part o f Arixona. 
actually and sentimentally.

When it was time to go she 
thanked him again, and agreed to 
meet him often on signal. She dis
couraged any thought o f his call
ing at her shack home, even to 
take her riding.

"It has been lovely to see you 
and talk,”  she told him, “ I have 
even forgotten to worry,”

She regretted the admission in
stantly. She bit her lip and 
frowned. He was looking at her, 
kindly but intently.

"Something's wrong,”  he said. 
“ I have butted in on your family 
affairs too much already, but—” 

“ It's probably nothing alarm
ing,”  she forced a smile. “ I—1 
think your experience in the 
mountain upset me a little, is all. 
I'm so happy you didn’t suffer 
more. I may not signal tomorrow, 
but I will let you know if ever 
I need you, Stuart.”

To botb of them it seatned a 
vary natural thing for hmr to any.

(Ta Bo CoiHhiMdl)

'nCONDEROOA. N Y <UF -  
Whi-n Ethan Allen snd his Orem 
Mountain Boys captured Fort Tl- 
(onderoga In 1885, they found 90 
gallons of mm. the property of 
Capt. 'WlllUm Delsplace, BrttLsh 
cording to an old story. Like good 
.soldiers, they celebrated their vtc- 
lory with the spirits. But they 
were gentlemen of the old school, 
and the taking of a man s rum 
wa.s not considered fair spoils of i 
war. So Alien si-nt a messenger to 
Connecticut asking the colony to 
reimburse Delaplace for his los-. 
according to the Fort Tlconderoga 
Museum.

Tbe garrison and Allen were 
promptly obliged, for Oonnectlout 
Trcaaurer Lawrence paid the bill 
within six weeks after the capture 
of the fort, it was recorded

NÜ-WAYBEAliïYSHOP
PHone 294 LlîW I.'< I.IM )f:l
If your hair Is not becoiiimi- to 
}xxi .siiould be coming to u-

FRECK THESE PRICES—
Regular t3.Sd Permanent 
Regular 84.00 Permanent, 
Regular 85.00 Permanent. 
Regular 88.00 Permanent

All Services for Your Car!
WASHING—GREASING-^WAXIl 
TIRl BEPAIRING— rOt.lSIU> 

Ne matter what you want, we do it I 
—And remember our Supreim̂

Gatf Pradacts!
SEIBERUNG TIRES AND TUBES 

TNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

E at 8th
NEW GULF STATION

HARVEY THURMAN rhonfi

B A R G A IN S !
In Real Estate

Small Cash Payments and 
Liberal Ternm on Bidance

C O m E  DAVIS
Orar Maura Drof

Phone 198

Get Ready for Your

SUMMER MOTORING!
COi

DI
Our comiilete gervioe enables us to put your rai' 
excellent condition for your summer trips— FKEE ir** 

superM» products such as—
TEX At O PRODUCTS—NATIONAL BATTERIKSI 

WASHING—GREASING—POLISHING ■

ly-fi'

IDEAL CAFE
CHIEF S E m C E  STATION

CARI, BAIRD, Prop—Are. E and 8th St.—Ph'«» •

[F
414 Are. D.

Come in and Ret 
acqmiRled

“SERVICE WITH A 
SMILE II”

M r, and M rs, 
C, L  Kimme!

FREE!
A SANITEX MOTH-PROOF BAG WITH EAfU] 

GARMENT CLEANED AND PRESSED!
Protect your winter garmenU from moths with 

«d our SaniteE Baga.

P O W E W S  CLEANING PLANT
Phoaa 281

DB
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C L A S S I F I E D  FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser

FOR RENT
1X)B REN T-N ice apart me til 1507 

Avenue D.

FOB RENT—Nile, cool uiiaitment 
1011 We.st i2th

FOR RENT—Nice, cool ap.irtinent 
1011 West 12th St______________

FOR RENT-Furm-slied Duplex 307 
We;t 8th Street

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Pi-yrs Forty cents 

each. Ijiwrence Dairy

FOR SALE Model T F'oid Pick-Up 
Sec Doyel Gilmore.

W.AVTEII

_ WANTED- A lady to do general 
I housework o:i tla- farm Apply at 
I risco Dally News.

! WANTED I-aiuidry work giiiltmy,. 
I plain sewing, patching 208 Blast 

I j 7lh Street.

Soft Ball Schedule

«0, MCANIH«
PRAcnsco« 

ISFROMi 
•SAXON, A«<& 

40 AMCM.HEA0 
IILY/

service is the 
^hich beam the 
iL touch. And 

liât you invaria- 
at Neil Lane’s 

tome.

d im e ’ s
3NE 167
■4TM ST CISC0.TEX

Nance vs Si-ranton. Mon . July 5
Huestis Vs Leach Wed., July 7.
Bed Front vs. Juycees, Tliurs- 

day, July 8 .
Cisco vs. EHUlsviiF', S a t . July 10
Scranton vs. Jaycees, Monday 

July 12
Huestis v.s Nance. Tries . July 13.
D-nch vs. Red Front, Thursday. 

July 15.
Cisco vs. Abiliiie. S a t. July 17.
Nance vs Jaycees. Mon., July 19
Red FVout vs Huestls. Wednes

day. July 21.
Scranten vs. lea ih , Tl'.ursday 

July 22.
BiisUand vs. Cisco, Sat , July 21

CREA.M NEI Tlt.\I.IZKS « AFBHN

VIF.NN.A JP It ,s the ( reiun an, 
.milk In coffe' that nemraTz.s the 
I effects of the caffein In the coffic 
! :n the human brxlv. according tc 
! the Medical Clinic of Vienna Url- 
vcrslty.

W 1
MAG.tZINF Sl’ Eri.\L.'4

Cosmopolitan 10 months. 12.50 
Regular price $2 ;.50 for ’.2 months 
Pictorial Re.iew combined with De

lineator. One j 'ar. $100

ORBIE DEF J.\tOBS—Phone It J

Sept, 10 Picked for 
Flatwood Fair Date

J’lalwood will have its coiiununity 
fan Sitpiember 10.

This was decided at a recent meet
ing of the Flatwood Agricultural 
association meeting in the school | 
hou.se at Flatwood. i

Cominlttees w  re apixiinled for \ 
the event alter discussion Plans m- ' 
dicule the best fair the community ' 
has ever sponsored 

A program Included singing by 
thoee who attended; reading. Ftaii- I 
CCS Phelps; song, Claudtne Sftudi-■ 

j veil reading. laivelle PhTps; read-! 
tng. liobbie Byrd; song, James L 
ITttman; piano duet. Mrs Graham 
anu Mrs. Hattcn: strliut band mus
ic, Mrs. Creighead. Ben Mathews , 
Barton W’ilson, W H WlKson. Jame.s 
L. Pittman. H E W'ilsoii and J B ' 
Pittman Loraine Byrd Reixrrter. |

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse— By Thompson and Coll
Í / |6>WT n  TWRILLIKIG PC '' 
I JA'âOM TO FEEL t h a t  
I ' W ECE POIWG SO MUCH 

\ GOOD FOP THESE
POOP iw f a m t s .’ ^

IT SURE IS, MvBA 
I MEAM MISS WORTH 
EP, IHIS l it t l e
f e l l o w  w a s  
l e ft  h e r e  THiI

WHAT A OAULIMO HE IS- 
1 MUST SEE that HE'S 

ADOPTED BV SOME RESPOkI'
SiBLE FAMILV that EWO ^  V £5 
OF OUR WORK WILL 6>E f^lW D EED ' 

MOST iMPOe-

I

Ladies Lounge Room 
Equipped With Chairs

Ulteeii steel chairs have been 
placed In the ladie.s lounging room 
at the court house in Bla.-.tland. ' 

Under the direction of P.-ter Cle
ment court house engineer, the 
room recently was renovati<l Die 

I wooden lurniture was removed and 
bench-type chairs installed, later 
removed.

The .'8e.l chairs are exjiected to 
be i.f a more iierman' iu installation

AHEM IM SOCrC'' TO 
■ WTCUOE, SUT ID like to 

SEE KÛU A

\  /  WH> OF c o l a r s e , 
■y wACK"“ a  hat 5  ^

VVOMEWT MSCA !

sOTHIWô S WROWÖ'OWLV , I
I WE-L WOW TmAT the j i
KluRSECV IS OPEWED -------

WHV CAW T WE 6 0  SOvOURE
AHEAD WITH OUR y ' I  JEALOUS 

OWW PLAUSr --'z OF DOCTOR 
/ JASON IS That 
/ IT’ vERVWELL 
I 1 LL GIVE vou  MV

A h S W E C  V E R V
S mO R T L V ^

UMV 4KD VIII PINME.H IN I SI
ST'DNF.Y (U.f The only Edward 

VIII ¡xuinies to >je minted in th' 
Empire are reaching Sydney where 
they are acquiring a collector-val
ue They were originally minted at 
the Royal Australian Min', for iLse 
in New Guinea TTie coin lias a hole 
through the center so that it can 
be earned on wire or twin»-

There*s No Substitute for Guaranteed Circulation
DVIl.V AMKKK AN A M ) KOI N D IT

awfol
f i fy  fR A l”TORS
i|ti U. I

( OMM INK.'S

p t i N N E A P O U S - M O L I N E  
o r  ¡ m p t o m e n t  C o m p a n y

A. KINDS OF FARM IMI'LKMKN’rS 
Local Representative

MAYHEW 90S W. 91 li St.
Imco, Texas I'hone 7 11
ESHERS I.MIME.MKMS

MISSOURI IN CRUSADE AGAINST 
USEOF TOBACCO AND ALCOHOL

íe-ástí/ T íw veáit!
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WASHING — LI'BRtCATION

Road Service 
tT Y  HUESTIS PHONE 17—( IS( 0  

Avenue I) and 14(h
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(conscious of ydur eyes? If so, sonietbiiig is 
Eyes should function so jierfectly tliat we 

^conscious of them as we are of lneatluii}r 
TO suffer from nervousness, headaches, indi
constipation should have their eyes examined

IDR. W. I. GHORMLEY
OPTOMETRIST

-five Years Caring: for Eyes Exclusively

SPECIALIZING ¡N

I COLUMBIA, July 3 (U.R— A cru- 
rade against the use of tobacco — 
nn almost forgotten issue for the 

;l.ast 20 yiars—soon may be revived 
I here.I Leaders in the proposed crusadi 
: r.rc Dr. W. J. Lhamon. former 
^rican of the University of Missouri 
! Bible .school at Columbia, and Dr 
Walter Miller .professor emeritus 
of classical languages and arch- 
ai-ciogy at the’ University of Mls- 
.ouri.

Drs Lhamon and Miller pro- 
r-ose to start the crusade In Col- 
cmbi.1 giving lectures stressing 
the evils of tobacco, and then con- 

! duct an educational cami>aign in 
the schools.

If It appears Justllied. the cam- 
.laign will be extended and ILe 

I sponsors hop«' that It may soon 
i L-ecem'' nationwide.

Di Miller. who terms tobacco 
and alcoholic drink as slmoly mild
er lorn-.s of such drugs as morplune. 
opium and heroin, asserted that 
“we want to check, if we can. the 
.spread of use of tobacco among 
women and high school children."

He added that cigarets, acting 
as an “Insidious poison." ri'sult In 
serious injury to th«- smoker'« 
health and create In the smoker 
an Indifference to the rights of 

others.”
“ Nicotine.'’ Dr. Miller said. '1.' 

one of Uie most active poisons in 
the world. Together with liquor 
It Ls an I'xpedlent to make the poor 
IKorer and the rich richer."

English Christians ! 
Pay $12.50 Weekly

LONDON 'UP' It take-- at lea.s* } 
50 shillings (about $I2.50i a week, 
to be a Christian Mie Bishop cf 
Chclm-sford. Dr Hi nry Wilson 
who.se income «.s $300 u month, b«- 
lieves. I

WTltlng m th' Diocesan Chroti-' 
icle. he ?a.v.s that “ If a man ha.‘ 
less than 50 shillings a v.,ek life Is. 
so anxious that he '.¡as no time for 
much theught c o n c e r n i n g  hl«;l' 
things U;c strain o; loo'icing after 
his body absorbs all his time uiu', 
interests "

On the other hand. Di' Wilson 
believes the man with an Income 
of mon than $5.000 a year is in 
danger of becoming the rich man 
who cannot inter tnio the King
dom " I

O N H  W I C I D W K  M S

NEW iHsr/iiiW ËS^
rrS IN EVERY

,cs  TRftV. IN EVERY ^UPER

Cisco Dally News want ads are a 
pocxl Investment. Phone 80.

L C . HERRON
Chiropractor

THE NATI HE TI RE IS 
SAFE A M ) SURE

Acute and Chronic Diseases 
A Specialty

Phone 679 — 406 West 6th

I Ik Je
i

KMIf

^ M E R  CLEANING!
|our Summer Clothes to us— Our process of 

brings out the original luster and retains it 
longer.

U L L O S
c l E R R E R svr
DBLIVERY PHONE 216

R E A L  E S T A T E  
B A R G A I N S !

We will sell for cash or terms the followiii«: property 
in Cisco, Texas; to-wit:
Frame Dwelling, 5 rooms, bath anti 
garage— 909 West 8th Street ......................
b'rame Dwelling, 5 rooms, bath and O
garage 909 West 9th S treet..........................
Frame Dwelling, 6 rooms, bath and O / i A
garage, 1008 West 9th S treet....................g p l ^ O V
Frame Dwelling, 5 rooms, bath a n d ............< £ 7 0 0
garage. 406 West 17th S treet........................ip  I U v l

FIFTY OTHER DWELLINGS FROM ?200. CP

CONNIE DAVIS, Agent
Ciaeo, Texas

NO MILTING UNDER FAUCET 
bIG, SOLID CU6ES INSTANTLY RELEASED 

— 2 OR A DOZEN AT A TIMEI
COME IN...SEE THE PROOF!
• No more “ Ice cube Siruggle"! Simply lift the 
lever and this roarvciou. invention releases the 
cubcsinstantly—tw oora dozcn.as you need them! 

, And yields 20S more ice by ending mcltage
waste under thcTaitcct! It's alt mtlal for fa.st freer 
in g...g ives you big, solidly frozen cubes every 
time—io record time!

This, plus Frigidail*'s Automatic Ice Tray Re
lease, its capacity to freeze more ice—faster, and 
store 100% more cubes in reserve, brings you the 

* most complete ICE-ABILITY ever known I
New Completeness in Alt 5  Basie Services 

Similarly, the newFrigidaire brings Greater STORAc.r-ABILITY 
to  end old-time “ space problems” , ..G reater PROTFCT-ADtUTY 
to  keep food  iafer, fresher, longer. . .  Greater DEPEND-ABILITV 

V and SAVE-ABILITY that mean amazing ecoaoim ea in lower 
operaong cost and prevention o f  food  spoilage.

See all this PROVED before your eyes. Mere claims aren't 
enough this year. Learn w hst to look  fo r—how to buy in 193 7, 

. by attending our FRiCIDAIRF ^
rROOE-DEMONSTRATTONofAU —
5 Basic Services D o it today! too« roM TIM

Sf^fitgiëaires^PRqOf of

'I

SnfRÀGE-ABÌfITV' „  
’ )-3t"Pfeater'PROT ECTABlt ITT 
¿̂4;-GreatM DEPEND ftBlLITY 
i  .Sreatr 8*^-ABlLfT Y with the

CatsCorraat Cast la Iha laaal
Meet the Meter-Miser. 
It gives SLTER-DLTY at 
amazing aaving because 
it's the simplett refrigm- 
a ting methnuirm ever 
hnilt. O nly }  moving 
parts, itrelmdittg the 

m otor... permanently oiled. . .  sealed against 
moisture and d ir L  See its lower operating 
cost prated with an electric meteri

Ü

Easy Terms

#Tradr-In .\llowance 
# Small Down PayniciK 
•  Balance 24 Montlu

k n e w  ‘suPERDummM M M M l thEMETER-MISER

W e s t l è u k â â s  U t i l i t i e s  
Oompany

'■ ■ j-pí/J'ít. i  -
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Lake Cisco, July 4th*Sth
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‘ 'The Playground of West Texas

®  BATHING REVUES
PP

SUNDAY, JULY 4th

Water Carnival, Diving Exhibitions 
Swimming Meet, Picnicking,
Water Clowning

•  WATER CARNIVALS
•  WATER CLOWNS
•  SWIMMING MEET

MONDAY, JULY Sth

Bathing Revue to Select Winner of lOth 
ANNUAL OIL BELT REVUE 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY

“ The Playground of West Texas”

•  FREE PICNIC GROUNDS
•  SW!MMING-nSHING-GO

VALLEY SHOW CARNIVAL
The Merchants, Whose Names Appear Below, Extend You A Special Invitation To Come To Cisco For The Most Glorious Fourth Yoave Ever Had:

CISCO GAS CORPORATION W EST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

JNO. H. GARNER'S NANCE MOTOR COMPANY

ED HUESTIS CONOCO SERVICE STATIOlj 

DEAN DRUG COMPANY

THE LEACH STORE

TliE LAGUNA HOTEL U  COFFEE SHOP 

THE MAN’S STORE 

MOORE DRUG COMPANY 

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES 

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

A*G MOTOR COMPANY 

COMMUNITY NATURAL PAS CO. 

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY

OSBURN’S BAKERY

SMITTY HUESTIS SERVICE STATION

PALACE THEATRE

TEXAS COCA*COLA BOTTLING CO.

CHIEF SERVICE STATION
( ARI, MAIRI), I’ roprielor

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
A. A , ( LARK. I’roprietor

RED FRONT DRUG STORE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

JU L LO S
C L E R R E R s

J. H. MITCHELL
Asrent rONTINKNTAL OIL CO.

THURMAN COLE—Agent Sinclair Rcfg. Cc.

REIMER^S CLEANERS

THE LAGUNA SERVICE STATION

RAY HALEY’S SINCLAIR SERVICE

FERGUSON SHOE STORE
AT ALTMAN’S

WALDO HARRIS MAGNOLIA SERV# STA
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on-Shepard Nuptiak 

Solemnized Friday at Cfanrcfa
Summer Head Lines

■■ ■' By Gloria Lane

with the class of 1936 Mrs. Sliepard 
if likewlac a graduate of thU srliool 
receiving her degree this June from 
that Institution.

After the ceremony, the wedding 
party repaired to the home of th>' 
Rroom’s pan-ns. Mr. and Mrs F 

j E. SheiMird of Cisco where a buffet  ̂
m. 9|^P^rtl of Houston, son , supper was served in their honor. 

M d  Mrs F E. S i^ w d  of j I 'l l ' dining table, laid with Nor-
Imandy lace cloth, was cenlered with

aC. ■  Applewhit.. read th ei«  decorated
g w  ring ceremony which ' '"'.•’ ‘ “ ‘ " ’T ^

ty wedding look pia«# 
¡Presbyterian Church of 

at 5:30 o'clotk whan 
McClinton, the beau- 

ipli.shed daughter of 
^ r s  L. K  Riohardaen 
I was unitid in nuirrlasc

llaU bask-ts of daisies carried out 
the color scheme of yellow and 
white.

Those present were Judge and 
Mrs. U E. Richnrd.son of Longview 
parents of the brld<‘. Mr and Mrs 

I James Moore and son Richard 
|Mmes. W. J. Bracewell. J. B. Jen

^ . » a l n s  of Lohmurm ®***i:-
5 » S T te r .d .  leaning on
g  J T  brother-in-law. James I o f  Memphis Tenness^ John 

r « o n , was attended by | Plalnvlew. aiid Mr and
' chum. Sterling Drum-| « "  * ‘I  h“groom, and daugnter. Mrry Cath-

two In the holy bonds
I
relatives of the bride 

and a f>'W close friends 
idaiu< at the wedding 

lUsic. "Oh, Promise Me"’ 
were played by Mrs 

organist and the 
ins of Lohengrin

the eeremeny.
■To a Wild Ros.-." 

was attired in a lovely 
sheer rostimie still 

blue accessories She 
quet of yellow sweet- 

id.-. a gift from the

and his attendant were 
Ite a-oolen-s. 

mg iioople Itavr been 
o and have the esU>m 
of the entire dtiien- 
were each graduated 

High School and Mr 
iv.d his degree from 

ly of Texas, graduating

erlne
The bridal couple left immediatelv 

after the supper for th*lr home at 
:635 Fonade Btreet in Houston 

Thi' bride wore a coing-away suit 
of beige color with British tan ar- 
ces.<iories.

«  »  «
SCIIOONBB TO SAIL WORLD 
MELBOURNE (UJ!i Deter Saw- 

)ar. a young American mastci 
manner, wiUi his Australian wite 
has sailed for New York witli the 
intention of later completing a 
lour of th>- world in his 9B-ton 
schooner, Dolphin, now at Glouces
ter Massachusetts.

CALENDAR

Tuesday
All Baptist WML' will meet 

at the church at four o'clock in 
a buslnes.s meeting 

The gunbeam.s will m*<t at 
the Bapti.st church at 4 o'clock 

The Yeung P-ople s Council of 
First Methodist church meets 
at tho church at 7 3U p m 

Stewards of the First Melho- 
ist church meet at 8 o clock in 
a bu-iness ses-sion

Wednesday
The O As of the Fir-t Bap

tist Church W ill mt-et at 4 o clork 
a' tile church.

1er. Barbara, of Conroe are visiting 
Mrs Gotten s parent- Mr and Mrs 
W A McCall

Mlss Lou Manon Ura<a- pupuiai 
emplov’e of Ihe West TVxas Utilities 
cornpany here wiii .spend the weea 
end with tier parenU at Moran

Friday
The Boy Scouts of the First 

M 'tluxlist Church. Trooi> No 4 
meet at 7 3U p m at the churrli

P E R S O N A L S

Mr and Mr.s Charles Sandler 
will leave Sunday for a tew days 
visit in Fort Worth Wictnta Pall.- 
and Oklahoma City

A D Starling left Saturday for 
Temple to ac-oni|>any Mrs Slerlmit 
and itieir daughter Dorothy Jean 
and Mrs Will Brown on their re
turn to Ci.sco

.Messrs and Mmes Reagan Bollui- 
ger of Big Spring. Sam Key of 
Big Spring Karl Kei of Fort Worth. 
Rufus Key and little .son J W 
of Colorado City will spend the 
Fourth of July holKlavs with the 
families of Bob Ke% Swan Kllion 
and Herbert Lawrence Here

Elams Take Holiday 
With Relatives Here

.Mr and Mr- J P Elam Jr of 
Ennis .are -iiending the week end 
with Mrs Elams parents Mr and 
Mrs W H LaRoque Mrs Elam i- 
manaver of the Western Union ol- 
fice in her city and Mr Elam 

a.s.-i.-unt to tile lujieruitendent of 
the Dallas distnrt which iirlude- 
Fai-t and Si>uth T*xas and i>ar' 
of Louisiana and tam es the title ol 
commercial sales manager

E L Jackson who has 
tran.sterred here by the W T O 
Uunipany frcni Albany will go U> 
Fort Worth Tumday to meet Mra. 
Jack-son. »h o  lias bt-en visUing Imt 
liarenu at Batesviile. Ark 'Thik 
(ouiile will reslde at 710 West gtii 
-tieet

Mr and Mrs Herman Reimer aro 
liendmg Üe PVairth nt July holl- 

I • ir. I>alla-

•f- an- Mrs Hilin*r Swen.sud 
>n. '■.med by Lawrence Iloliowe!'

-•’¡.hing eunday and Mondai 
tiie ht in-s of their ;iarenls and 

111 Williansson coamy
—n

M iss  Bdleeii Armsiruiig tuis re
turned from a visit to East Texas 
and Houston, and ha.s as her gue.si.s 
MLsses Catherine and Juamu Mel
ton of New Baden and Sarah Ruth 
Siddall of Bn-ckereidge

Mr and Mr- Hjehard Allison of 
Dalla.- are spending the week end 
with Mrs Alliaon s parents Ret 
and Mrs J T MoKissit k

Mr and Mr- E K Henderson 
and little daugfiter Man Ann of 
Lubbock and Mr and Mr.- W F 
Ford and little son of Sweetwater 
are spending the Fourth of July

 ̂ ^ . holidays with Mrs M E FV>rd andIS spending the Fourth with her relatives
|iarent.s. Mr and Mrs. W M. Tanner _____ - ____

Miss Marnane Tanner of Dalla.-

Mrs. SmiUi Huestis and daughters 
Dorothy Jean and Jane, left Satur
day for Lawton. Okla . for a visit 
with relatives

I

No winter-worn akin will lit In 
r  tip of your toes be well-1 wTth daluly feiniiiliie summer ap- 
groonied' It'a easy enough to pre- pan-l A daily brush bath for your 
sent u shining, radiant person to and body clears laiy pores.

ft

s
01

LENTHERIC 
PERFUMES

NUMERO 12
(rro iH N in fed  N u -.M a r-ro -T w »lv e ) 

P E K S O N A L IT Y —
A srintillatinjr expreasion in fi'ajrrante of ajfe-ol«i 
mrf. Iiut inter|ireted in the modeiTi manner. Nu- 

2 i.s nut a hank charmer—it coyly tantalize.  ̂
lence, is ever intere-wtinii. Numero 12 ha.s lieeii 
termefi a new and timely creator of cirtum-

iS( RII*TION—
umero 12, with il.s elu.sivé hint of verliena and 

scent of orange blo.s.som.s, bring.s to the wear- 
radiant springtime fragrance of luxuriant gar- 

it sunny Capri.
VPE—
31' the woman of vibrant feelings and volatile 
sometimes gay, sometimes jiensive, yet inténse

le and alert, Numero 12 is her very own.
PE Parfam Numero 12 SHOULD NEVER BE 

lED TO WEARING APPAREL OR THE HAIR, 
irb qualities can only be brought forth by spray- 
rctly to the skin.

to $40M

FRONT DRUG STORE
of Cisco, Texas

Phone No. 2

gay summer, armed with those in- 
dispensablu griHiming aids—a hair 
brush, complexion brush and bath 
brush I'nquestiuiiably. a shining, 
lustrous coiffure, u radium com
plexion and the clear snumthness 
of a flawless back and shoulders 
are necessary with the revealing 
sports tog-i anil ulterly feminine 
summer evening frock.-

Inm'i full to wield your hair brush 
the year round in the magical daily 
hundred stroke.- thai bring hair 
health and fieauty E.-pecially the.-e 
days, with the "Page Boy" coiffure 
or one of the many other "monk's 
cap" version-, it is important to 
preserve that smooth crown line.

Select a modern brush—one that 
Is light, with long, resilient wave- 
like bristles will strand the hair as 
It brushes and easily penetrate to 
the scalp fur an etfleient scalp and 
hair conditioning It whisks away 
those unbecoming white panicles 
and distributes the natural oils, 
making the hair shiningly sleek and 
smooth

Your all-over complexion—facial 
and body—is always in need of re- 
uinditionlng with a change of sea-

massages away that outer layer of 
horny dead tissue, and stimulates 
a sluggish, sleepy circulation. YonTI 
be delighted with the clear, satin- 
smooth texture, and youthful radi
ance of your skin.

For your face, an egg-shaped com
plexion brush will whisk easily in 
and out of crevices It's blackheads 
generally found in these little 
secluded areas which you want to 
lieware of There's no danger of 
irritating your skin with this brush 
since its bristles are carefully 
roniided on the ends to prevent 
discomfort Dermatologists recuni- 
ineiid its use In case- of acne and 
for blemished -kins

A bath brush for body use. one 
that has a long handle shaped to 
Hi the curve of your ba«k and de
tachable from Ihe head of the brush 
will prove mfist satisfactory The 
long handle will enalile you to get 
at that difflcull to reach area in 
the middle, and when you remove 
the handle, the head of the brush 
with its hand strap will prove a 
grand scrublier

l-et's brush away the ol I and 
brush In a new youthful b.-auty of 
hair, face and body comrlexion.

Mr and Mrs B A Tunnell and 
daughter. Gwendolyn of Ranger vis
ited at the home ol O W DnnieLs 
Friday night.

Mr and Mr- Lloyd LaRoque at
tended tite celebration at Stamford. 
Friday, and also visited Mr- La- 
Ruque's mother at An-son They re
turned to Ci-cso Saturday

■Mrs M 
.Abilene

A Wnghi Is yy-itlng iti

Robert Joe Triplett ol Bang- L- 
M slting Ills aunt Mr- W R Jame-

.Mr and Mr- Rufus Holt of 
Clovis. N M are in the oity vi.ni- 
ing Mr.' Holt s parents Mr and 
.Mrs J B Blitdi

I

Mrs. Friche Honored 
At Shower Friday

.Mmej Faul W i.-a>r and Pete Dun
ning rr.tertained at the ho-pitable 
i.ome of Mrs Paul '.Veise. on West 
14ih Streit Fridcy afternoon at 3 
I clcck. honoring Mr- E Frirkf

Many i-selul gift- were .showered 
upon th- lionoree by tho-e attend
ing G.une.s and contests were con- 
dtitUd in a Inelv m-uiner and 
jcyod by all.

R‘ freshnu nlH of pink ne cream 
and e.ngei food cake with pm'- 
iting weie served b\ the hastevs.- 
to .Mines C.-a;ai Eppler O P Wei
er John Cierhardt. IXjrotliv Prang« 
Henry Strcrbel. M Brunkenhopi*-r 
Flank Ziehr. O J Weis, r of Rom
ney and Fred Duker of Wichna 
Falls

en- I

EXTRA ASSURANCE 
OF SATISFACTION

Tested and \ppiosed h\

Good Housekeeping Bureau
< iindut'ted li>

Good Housekeeping Magazine

Mi-31 Solution
Cara Nome Fare Powder
Shari Face Powder
Klenzo Dental Creme
Klenzo Shaving Cream
Harmony Bay Rum
Gentlemen s After-Shaving Powder
Safety-Heet Pad
Bisma-Rex,

— and mans other item « for sour medicine cahinet.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
mi; u i;\  \u. s i o u k

'IxNie .'*.■! CÍMCO

Mrs Fred Allen has returned to 
Breckenndge ulttr .-pending a tew 
days in the city with her .si.ster Mu-- 
Bess IVwens

Lamar .Allen of Lake Charks. L a . 
Ls visiting friends and relatives in 
Ci.sco. He will remain indefinite!}

New Yorkers Visit 
Ciscoes Swimming

I James Ravensrraft. formerly of 
Clsro but now of New York City 
where he is In the real estate and 
restaurant biisiiKss, is visitins In 
Cisco for a few days. ACrompany- 
Ing Mr. Ravenscraft T ere Mines. 
Dora Jacobs and Ben Marbach. on 
their way to Htliywood. Calif The 
Mnrbachs are manufacturers of a

Mrs. Paschall Cartwright .daugh
ter of Mrs, Virgie Comer, has been 
quite ill in the Graham hospital 
where she underwent a major op- 

|eration. Mrs. Cartwright wa-s re
moved to the Irome of her mother 
on West 17th street Friday and is 
expected to return to her home in 
Wayland next week

well known high class shoe 
' The.se ladies visited the lake and 
swimming ixiol. where they marveled 
at such spleiKlid artificial facllltie.- 
The ladies went on to Hollywood
but Mr Raven.scraft will spend a . „   ̂ ,, . , ... , , _____ , phenviUe Saturday monilng to ac-few days here vusitlng his friends

Mrs Sam Kimmell went to Ste-

and relatives.

M1S.S Eva J.
Worth arrived 
-pending the Fourth of July holi
days in the home of O, W. Daniels. I 
Also visiting in this home are Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Ivan Daniels of Abilene, i

company her daughter. Miss El.sie 
Pulley and Misses Lucille and Bet
ty Elda Clark, students at JohnDirham ol Fort

Saturday and Is Tarleton. to_ Cisco where thO' will
siiend the Fourth of July holidays 
with relatives.

PATH

i S A N I T A R y
»ROTECTION

withtHt

NAPKINS  
OR BELTS

• • A .N SW E R IN G  l h e
problems o f modern I if« 
for modern women, B-ettes 
protect safely and efficient* 
ly without sanitary napkins 
or pads. B-ettes perform 
th«ir fu n ction  invisibly 
and are so tiny that a day's ,  
supply can be carried in a 
hfndbag. They have set 
new standards o f comfort 
and convenience . . .  o f 
personal daintiness . .  . for 
women everywhere. • ;• 

Worn internally; approved by 
pbyaiciaiu.

-JimA
aTA.| I of 1 2 ...........39c H—dhog Pnekaire of ? 12c

[ Maanfoctiirod by BLETTES CO, Inc., Duboi», Pa.

Special!
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

July 5th to July 10th

DOROTHY GRAY
Special Dry Skin Mixture 

$2.25 Size for Only

$1.00
Supply Limited!

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
NYAL SERVICE DRUG STORE 

Service and (Quality rnone 99

Mrs. L. L. Grlffiri has returned to 
her home m Housotn after a pleas- j 
ant visit with her si.-ter. Mrs. F. j 
E Clark.

Mrs Hartman McOall of Houston 
arrived Friday to spend the holidays. I 
She is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Nance. j

" Mias Reda Wray Clark ha.s re- ] 
I turned from a two week's visit spent 
Iwlth her sister Mrs Carl Siddall at 
Houston.

Miss Lillian Joyner of Crown 
Point, N. M.. is In the city vlslt- 

I Ing Mrs. E. C. Barnes. 700 East 
aSrd Bveet. Humbtetonn. Before 
returning home she will visit her 
alster. Mrs, C. I. McCarthy at Cor
pus Christ!.

Doris and Lillian Hennessee of 
Eastland are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zed Kilbourn

Mrs Shorty Thompson of Carbon 
was a guest of Mrs. Lane Gilmore 
Prlday.

Mr. and MTs. Prank Culver and 
Mrs. Joe Kllboum of Houston will 
arrive today for a visit with Mr 
and Mrs Zed Kilbourn ^

Mrs. Thelma Jordan will leave j 
today for a visit with her children 
who are spending the summer with { 
her mother at Mart. Mrs Jordan, 
will also visit In Waco I

Idrs. Oordon TYimUnsan and 
daughter Vada Belle have return
ed from Snyder where they were 
called on account of the dowth of 
Mrs. Tomlinson’s mother. Mrs. J. 
X. Murphy.

Mrs. Rom Cotton and little daiigh-

WHERE DOES ALL 
MY MONEY GO?

/  wish I had more to spend this summer . . .  simply must 
get white shoes and a new light sweater and those two 
books and, well, lots of things . . .  Fm not extravagant, 
but where does all my money go?

Dont worry too much— the very same sort of problem 
others the folks along Millionaire Row. And you can 
do something about it, very easily, by learning how to 
recognize the best things to buy, the best places to buy 
and the best times to buy.

The advertising columns of tlus newspaper can help 
you considerably. Form the habit of watching them 
closely for news about things you need now or will be 
needing soon. The facts are all there, waiting to be 
found. Perhaps you haven t been looking.

Register this fact right now: Advertised products 
give better service and more solid satisfaction than the 
things nobody knows. If you want the most for your 
money, and more money for other things, buy the brand 
with a reputation. IPs a real bargain at its regular 
price!

Advertisements are news. Vital, practical news.

Read the advertisements every day.

News you need to keep on tap.
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Symbol of Liberty
■M U SO N TAL 
t  Famous 

American 
relic pictured 
kcre.

•• Fefative. 
M A w le  center 
I IT in u e  
I f  foutheart 
iTDaeert fruit. 
I f  Seasons 
I t  Break ot day. 
n  Creek letter. 
M  Recites.
3 f Witticism,
t f  Rennies.
2 f  Roof point 

coverinf 
M  Scabies 
U l t  was made 

in —  
f i l l  is badly

Answer le rrcvloas Pussle

f f  Certain 
M  Doctor 
M  To accomplish 
41 To exist 
41 Small tablet 
44 Sprite 
44 Use of a 

«tray

49 Low tide
51 Oleoresm.
52 To tip.
54 Sun god
56 It was rung

by the ------
Congress in 
Pl.iladelphi.1

62 Optical glass.
63 X
64 African 

antelope 
VERTICAL

1 It announced 
the ------  of

the United 
States.

3 Frozen water
4 Exclamation
5 Gaelic.
6 Harvested
7 Pertaining to 

Yttrium
8 Most excel* 

lent
9 Ell 

10Bo>
11 Group of five 
13 Made ot oat 

meal

16 Vowed.
18 Strong tastes. 
20 To cut off.
22 Nervous 

malady.
24 Erected.
25 Scanty
28 Association.
31 South 

Carolina.
33 Northeast 
35 Road 
37 Red pepper. 
40 Olive shrub.
42 Chum.
43 Stream 

obstruction.
45 Mockery.
47 To lease
48 To grin 
50 Common

laborer 
53 Being 
55 Devout cd.
57 Neuter 

pronoun
58 Half an cm
59 Morindin dye
60 Musical note
61 Paid publicity

IFORD UNIONS 
, PErm ON IN 
I LABOR AREA

AT THE 
CHURCHES

DETROIT July 3 «UP The Foul 
Brotherhood of America Incorpor
ated. lndep.ndent labor Kroup. to
day petitloiH'd the National Lubo> 
Relations Board for the rl^ht to 
represent all Fbrd production woik- 
ers in collective baritainlnR 

The petition asked the labor board 
for jiermission to Intei^enc in th> 
N L R B  hearing next w.ek  ̂
against Poixl. who p  churped with 

unfair labor practites in vtolatioi ' 
t f  the Wagner .4ct j

Earlier, a Ford attorney had tiled , 
formal answer to the laibor Board ; 
and had sought dismiss.il of th e . 

jComplauit which grew out ol a near- ‘ 
I not at the Ford plant on May 2'!

I HIST METHODIST
F,ilid.iy St'hool at 9 40: Supt O 

h Stanley Morning worshii>. 10.50 
Rev Sum M Hilbourn. u returned 
missirnury from K«lie. Japan will 
-I>eak Voung People s Lt'ague 7:l0 
i  venii'u wc.rsliip. 8 p m .  Rev. Sam 
Hllbonrn will si>enk outdoor: JOE 
I P .\nH iSO N . Pastor

N, Dakota Restores 
Old Battlements

H ll>T  B.4PTIST
t-.iii,.;.i\ School. 9 45 A 1 Skil •?

Miming worship, 11 oeUx'k 
Rev O l„ Savag' of Cohmaii will 
bring I hi mf .s.sagi BI U meet-s at 
7 I 'llixk Mi.>i Davis Fields, direc
tor. John .A. Smith, .\.sst director 
Ev nii'g worship 8 o'clock .sermon 
by Rt \ Savage F.verylxxly wuicomo 

1-TOYD SirFJARD Chairman 
rti - ft of Deacons

Guilty Conscience 
Costs Bandits $2,300

MCNTRi.AL 01 p A uinlty con - 
scions cost two bandits h-'n S2:100 

Tlie gunmen held up and robbed 
the Canada Bread Comiiany . tshii 
cf *2 700 in daylight Siie-dim aw .v 
from the scene thev did not -t-. 
■M a sto(>' sign and a motor vcle 
poiaeman gave cha-s.. w;th the in- 
tentiin of aiving them a tickr*

The gunmen bcdieved Uiey had 
lieen T'Cngni/ed and. thrcwing a 
bag containing *2 39 of the loot 
into a lane outdisi.mred the mo
tor« yile and vani.shed

Miss Jane Moore 
Leads Lobo Band

About Our Friends— Presbyterians Hold—
•OONTtM'ED FROM PAGE ONE CONTINUED FROM P.AGE ONE«

of indigeslion that wil'. be liard 
to cure It wid ixx-sibiy be men
tal as we only taste them in ocir 

gination

Ous back fiom the Stamford ,ele- 
bratton hob-nobbed with the
(Mg boys up there and ate at the 
cbMck wagon Chief said they
thought they would be nd ol Henry 
for a few days after 'hev ;;ut him 
on Uie tram bound tor tne west 

He got as far as Pecos but 
for some reason he turned up in 
Ctaco Saturday morning Like
taking a cat away .someiimc.s
beats you home Wvatt Jacob- 
say« he is going to ta tt easy the 
Fourth. and E.: H if-'i.' almost
haa hts map comivieted

BUI Harder biaigh.t a b g lot of 
rooklers last week 82 in fact
found two that insisted on fight- 
log each other and anything else 
placed in Uieir reach placed
them m coops w;tl. hem- and the- 
fought them Bill who is ot .i 
very peacefui turn ol mind couidn t 
under-'.I nd such pugnaciou-s idea.- 

Said the crowing ol all that 
horde of cock- l ertainly made mu.— 
ic if one cared for the dm

fren: wnuh the group berrowt 
part cl Us impressive program Tlie 
chiefs of cavh triue took iwrt ir 
this camp lire perfermai ce repr-- 
Ji-nting his tribe They gathered 
around the ramp fire and were 
prc.sented faggots on which were in
scribed the names of th- tribes 
The ;iief then b'undied these fag- 
tot.s am' tied th-m with cords of 
cllfrrent colors repre.senting Cour
age Loyalty Purity and Servue 
llie.s* w re liien placed n the flic 
while t.he group sang Just A- I 
Am Ih.iie Own To Be 

R V \r H .Applewhite who was 
t.reiiss in making this conference 
the great success it was. tenders 
ihe appreciation of th" bodv to all 
church members and outsiders who 
ctntributed in anv way to the suc
cès.. of tile meeting He said that 
inar.v Ci.scoan.s who are not mem
bers ol his congregation were act
ive in aiding the work and these 
nave the sincere thanks cf the 
body

Th' Lo'oo 'oand reixirt- ■ wniidcr- 
lul time at Blarrforvl fTiv p Tl.cv 
wer. given every coi.rtesv aiu: then 
n..mh led tv Mi.v- Jane Moon- 
daughter ol Mr and Mrs lies Mo--e 
acting as dnim major . a te;- 
iimplinm one recnvin-t treat a.; 
plau.se from the tho' sani'- tlironv- 
ing the line.

Till-, band will uiv- a p-i r.im a* 
the Lake Cp - o ce.ebr.it.uii Mo., 
cay evening preced’.n Ihe i;i: Be',' 
beautv eorte-t at 9 30

T'M* LATE TO « l A s 'I M
FCR RENT U D C i . -'deine 

■Avenue D Phone 3r>5

Cisc o  Puts on Gay—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONEi

IN K  ,NK\N

T E X A S

lovely beach-scene stage that ha-s 
bee n bu.lt lor this par', of the pro
gram Horace Condley will be the 
announcer for the Monday evening 
bettutv contest and H L Dyer was 
announcer for the Saturday night 
revue Mis,- Zona Miller Is sponsor 
for tne revues and .she ts to enter- 
tarn. the Oil Beit beauties with a 
-j;>i}er at the Laguna Monday eve- 
lung at 7 30 .Manager Chapman 
Williamson ¡> donatmg the u.se of 
ure.-sing rooms for the beauties.

.Now .'>howini;
E.VTRA’ EX IK V

The managemer.' d this 'iieatre 
j* e s  plea,vjre m announcing
A new. giant Cooling System wh'Ch 
•lU keep you cool and comfortable 
XI the hottest Summer da: - p 
now in-stalled.

P A L A C E
.<l M ) \ V — MONDAI

Tons of ccxil clean fresh air will 
be poured into thts theatre at a 
noments notice

ROBERT

T A Y L O R
This summer you will be a.ssured 

of cool comfort and excellent enter- 
'ainment at all times

in th* mod impor
tant story h* hoi 
ever hod . . . and 
with his r«al.|ife  
sw«»th«ortt

»S T A N W Y C K
mntrKinn Kicmatching his great
ness with 0 fire and 
p ow er  g iv e n  ful 
scop* tor th# first 
time I

- .T O n C £ -
THE4TBE WILL BE OPEN 

MONDAY
L M  P. M.—11:90 P. .M.
r r s  COOL h e r e :

V IC T O R
MCLAGIEN

• RIAN OONLIVY 
SIDNEY BIACKMER 
JOHN CARRAOINI 
ALAN DINIHART 
ROBERT MeWADE

TWI I I I H NIKI ET METHODIST
Eiiiiviiiv Schcxil, 9 45 {’ rea.'hi'ig 

■rvice 11 oclcxk Voiuig P.-ople 
me-; 7 45 E\-nmg worship. 8
. « 1(K k PRESTON BROXTON 
Pa.-.toi

n .\ /a k e ; e
Euncuiy School 9 4.S Preaching 

- r---.-' 11 oclock. N Y P U. 7
c' lo. k. arci evening worship at 8 
c:ib k RFT MTHETl PRYOR 
T'.istor

MANDA.N, N. D (U.R> Grim 
blockhouses and rugged iiulisadcs 
cf Old E’orl McKccii stand re
built today on a broad promon
tory ovcilcxikliig the nicanderiiig 
Mis,soi:rl river — u monument to 
frontier lile.

Tile fort was Uie liislorir arm,v 
infantry |a>si which playixl a prom
inent role m days ol Indian iipris- 

I ing.s
I Biiitlem.-iits of liie gaixison jii* 
Into the horizon a.s they did when 

. luii rledly erected in 1872 betort 
Ihe w.ir deonitmcnt ordered con- 
struclloii of cavalry quarti-r.u at 

iFr-t ■" liam Lincoln, h.ill a 
■ mile away

Ecu' .'-bKwn is one ol sev.-ra' 
army po.sts wincli niu.shroomcd" 

|rii r.,- ■ t.t l — iiloty s prairies o.er 
a route traveled by cavalry blue 

I guidons.
I Riiasell Reid has charge of re- 
fc iii'Ung and marking North Da 
kot.i'. historic sites Reid Ls .su- 
rerii'.t. ndent of th.- state hUtorical 
society.

Rcxi-nlly, the state acquired |xw- 
M. viun of ihe site of Fort Aber- 
cre :nb;e tlie first fnd.-ral garnsoii 
ill No 'll n.ikota and plans to re- 

Ironstmrt these baUFments as the" 
vere ui 1937 in eas'em North Da- 
kct.i Reid said

I l i t ' I  P K E > B \ T E K I .W
.s jiiciay School 9 4.5. E P Craw- 

Ic.rd Supt Me rning wcrsliip. 11 
' " k  t object ■ A'lication Time aiic' 

I igion Yc.img Peoples League at 
7 U’f. k. ::nd evening worship at 
r h ! 0 . ;== k M H .APPT iTWHnr 
r,e-tor.

I III lt< II OE ( HKIST
Sunday Scluxil. 9 45 Momiii:; 

will-hip. II o'clcx-k Subject "A 
Kn-'wlrcL- of Ood ” Evening wor- 
. 1 - f. c . lock S.lbjec t ' Ts Ood A 

1 I ; .; :v ■ E \V ERFF-ZF 
Ta u 1

I»l'\ l’ l'E \I: AN( i: \( T SOLVED
PARI.S '.'P- A street of private i 

h . I ■ :i ;e h'ls bcim gradually ‘ 
V. n:-uinv. Docks, wtndows. flcxirs | 
r e d - . even brickwoik nave van-i 
Ishcd c ill inglit. The ixilice have' 
di‘ iv< ci that the night watch- 
m -" 1 -I removed from the houser 
nv... r ’ ll car. at ni'ght all the raw 
; h- necHled to build a
hc.i. I- '

Statement of Condition

First National Bank
CISCO. TEXAS

JUNE 30.1937

RESOURCES
Loans and lii.snnints.............................3
Pash and ExchagRe .........................   46^.607.89
I'. S. (¡overnment and Federal Land ^

Hank Bonds at Bar ......................
Federal I.e.serve Bank Stock....................  «»OOO.OO
Bankinjr House .......................................
Fnniitiirp anti Fixtures ..........................
Dverdiafts .................................................  20.67

H.285.123.31

LIABILITIES
I apital S lo ck ...........................................3 50,000.00
Smpins Farned .........................................  50,000.00
Fneiivided P rofits ...................................... 18,198.48
l>o|>c>sits .....................................................  1,166,929.88

$1.285.128.81

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i n i ' :

lb<
Fi

o u n  
U Um 
TCtOlll 
«  14

MM 6

World News—
¡CONTINUED ETIOM PAGE. ONEi

Radio Voices—
■ CONTINUED FROM PAO'2 ONE.

I IH'T < IIKISTIAN
■in .-iv Sk he«l. 9 45 Morning 

' > and communion at It 
cv; No evening iorvicc aii-

White Robin Found; 
Rarest of Sights

Imkrd oat the drivers.
The acUon rame when nprra- 

Inr* and leaders nt the Drivers’ 
I'liinn failed to agree on wage 
differences. The drive.s were 
scheduled to strike at 6 p. m.

f ’ I:

r.

WINNIPEG .M.nv .UP Ciina- 
. l O. nrovui. c.s arc prep.iring tc en- 
l^II. l̂n '.nitors iroai the United
i-':..'. this year in number.s e:<- 
■ dlni- ’ n la.st year .s record in- 

' i Ibo.p.'jnu touri-st.s

< hintli"

. Fa 'U.R- A whlU’ ' 
div-Oiered nn ,n lawn 

'. Chester 'r.’.o albino 
h :;: Iven borii in a wia-| 

'< ■.«. rh.snuinr a dnvewav - 
;i.st;. ( iilied the bird 'on 

-ights in nature •

i;r II !-..;' ■ . nt ads are a good tn-
. .r  ' 1.1 ■■i.e 30.

Japan Missionary 
Will Preach Today

Rev Sam Hilbcmi who i- in 
Cisco from Kobe Jai)an. on a fur
lough, is ramping with his lainily 
at Lake Ci.sco and viMting friends 
throughout thus week end

He will preach at Uie ETrst McUi- 
odust church Sunday moniing and 
evening

Dr Hilbourn made quit« a record 
while attending SMC He wa.s ;>resi- 
dent of the ,-tudent bodv gi-vem- 
men' and i- a jx rmaneni m«mb r 
of the Plavers club where he al
ways had a leading i>art

The whole Methodist denomina
tion rejoices in the great g.vid re
sulting from the far-reaching 
many-sided work of Dr an'l Mr- 
Hilboum In Japan Tl-eir work h . ■ 
been obsened and comuiended bv 
the JaiJanese governm-'nt ' Tt ha 
been at a great personal .--acrlfire on 
the i>art of Dr and Mrs H Ib'iurn 
.since 1923 when thev -Aholly gave 
themia-Ives to the Japrne.se jx-ople 
as missionaries " Dr Patterson s.av 
"They are building eonstructlveiy 

for Christ in that old land now 
rapidlv becoming a new na'ion ’

EORT WORTH. Julv 3 UP.— 
Belief that a 45-year-old susp,«,| 
held here eommilted the liigle- 
wimmI, C’aJIfornIa triple girl-mur
der, dwindled today alter dr- 
Irelives found that the man was 
unable to give a rational ae- 
eounl uf his aelivities.

Captain Karl ll*mard said 
Ihe man would be held for a few 
davs. however, in <ase Ingle
wood police forward tingerprints 
for comparison of the m.in held 
here.

■ : from KHAQQ. the cuU letters of 
! Muss Earhart's plane .
' Other lius Angeles amateurs ear- 
'lUT reixirtcd they heard the voice 
of M ess Earliart shortly before 4:45 
a. m <CST. calling "SOS—SOS," 

Ideal weather condltlMU to keep 
the plane afloat prevailed In the 

' vicimty of Howland Island. A clear 
I .sky and quiet seas gave new confl- 
I deuce lo .searchers

definitely fixed, but mu 
U> be poritaps lOO mUe« t 
Howland bland.

i SEAPLANE Rm'RN.S « 4  t(I AFTER 8KARCH .  „
\ HONOLULU. July 3 UA-nUiN 
navy announced today that _

I plane which took oft ^
: Harbor Friday for H >wlin4*̂  " V  
to aid tn the search for •  

jBarhart 'max returning to H-*•“ ***' 
No explanation was given tMily 

--------------- 4  — I doU

IDS .4NGEIES. lulv J UP — 
Five hundred Amerh'aii Legion 
volunteers will set oiit 'I'lid.tv 
morning in searrh of Ine (lend 
who strangled three lillle girls.

{ Guarding against emergency. MUb 
Karliari and Noonan had taken 

I along a large supply of rations, con- 
Ideii-sed food such as malted milk 
tablets and chocolate, enough to last 

1 for .several weeks.
I Also aboard was a d e v i c e  
jwliirh manufacturcK drinking water 
I through the sirnide means of con
densing human breath.

X two-man rubber raft also was 
.aboard the plane, together wlUi 
I flares and a bright orange kite.
I which could be sent aloft to attract 
j attention.
I Position of tlie lost plane was not

II Indicted By htng I 

! Jurors ArriiZ
¡ ----------Uuw

T«1 ai
j Less titan a moiiUi Miicr 
‘ jury made Ita retun;
.Woods and his dejxirtmr' 
arrested all person.s named *  * * *  

jdlctments returned by the * 
tiict court group •

[ Last of the per.soiK .i.-resiARk W 
I making bond was May Kini. 
ed with driving while 
She made 1500 bond 'nx (gg ua 
ments were retunied Jjm bagagw

Prune Peddlers Whip 
Haberdashers 9 to 8

ALL MODELS 
ALL BARGAINS
AT YO U R  FORD DEALER’S N O W I

Butch Millers Oroterymen tin- 
ally beat Nick Millers team in a soft 
ball game on the local Held last 
night 9-8 D ie d.Teat was due to 
errors the winners making throe to ; 
eight for the losers The Cloth'-riers 
scored three runs in the first in
ning lo make it look as it they were 
going to run away with the game but 
the Prune men came back in the 
.second inning to score three and 
again in the third to score six. : 

Nick Miller
Player—Pos AB H R E
Dyer, lb .   2 1 1 0
Harvey, c .......................... 2 I 1 0
Snyder. If ........................2 1 I 0
Boyd sf.   2 1 2  3'
Ferguson, 2b .....................2 0 1 1
Holder. 3b ...................2 1 1 2
Hue.stLs. If ................. 2 1 1 1
Grantham, p . 2  2 0 0
Boles r f .................................2 1 0  1,

Player—Pos AB H R E
Cagle, c . 2 2 1 1
Norvlll, p 2 1 0  1
Dawlne. lb ...................  2 o 1 0
Burk, 2b . . .  .........2 0 1 1
rainard, 3b ..................... 2 0 2 o
MoaU. If ........................ 2 1 1 0
Hatson. rf .   2 o i o
Coats. Rf ..................  . 2 0 0 0
Relmer in ...............  2 0 0 0
Mitts if   2 1 2 O'

Let us figure voiir next lob o f , 
printing. Our job printing depart- | 
ment Is equipped to serve your ■ 
heeds.—Phone 80.

Here arc two o f the oulstandinji used car “ huys” of 
today—cars o f distinifuishcd appearance and per
formance . . .  with thousands of unuaed miles under 
ilieir hoods. .'\nd they arc typical of Ford Dealer 
used car bariains—low in price, hiifh in value, ex
pertly Rencu’ed and uarnniced in writinit on a 
inonty-baek basis. See the many K ¿V G bargains at 
your l•'ord Dealer's right innv.

F O R D  D E  a l t è r a  O N L Y

S E K  I S  F O B

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
l.V

USED CARS!

NANCE MOTOR CO.
S. H. Nance Garland Nance

Phone 241

4 ^
^Remember Last Summer? . Stay Cool This Yeaf¡?

at tb
>. -m

WASH SUITS
oU li

» .  f t  
*  m

l he\ Will Not Shrink . . . Thev Will Not Fade! 
— I’atterns That YooX Like! A H a

Ik .
> tagr

n t m

Of course, you want a wash suit 
this summer. It’s almost a necessity 
In your watxlrobe. Let us slip one of 
these wash suits on you. You'll agrer 
that it’s just what you've been look
ing for.

$8.95 I

FORTUNE
SHOES

W

STRAW
HATS

f U S

FRIENDLY
SHOES

J5

•NICK muih. non -


